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litfoi^11, ______

!_. | i \\ eilei and children, of
aro s,u'sts o£

Mi"

I:* iv,.!1.1 '- li,tll(,r> Mr' C- M-

(. Mr. and .Mrs. Koseoe Ram-
r |\. -ritlv 12, a soon, who
¦ 7^ ii'i l.

named Francis Caler.

i \i., (!. Hoone and
\ll

. \l . >!, (>hii), and Mr. and

j)allj(.| l', ie and fartiily of

(iii.. ;l"' relatives in

^ tXV° WCekS'
.

\

II M. Hooper has returned
'

vi"i> i" ^,s- W°°P"
aI furkaseigee.
L ,Mi| \|r .1 unit* Hooper and
f' I r. II.M.p:-r have returned

I runt Winston-Salem,
,,v ihi'V "haw- ,,,vn visitinj? rehi-

\ V.'Wj-IiI'Uiii, -lr., of (iohls-
f tli" week-etui here with
WV< S|M 1

rinl>»

||r, John Ilii-iiiisr-i is visiting rel
..'i. Minplty.- this week.

ii IV. 'i. Mii-lihiiru was here,this
In.in Hiy-<'ii t itv.

.- I

|(, mi.l Mi-, h'irliard Potts, of
Lint...., in'1' HH-tMlinsr si fortnight ^V. with relative- :oul Irieiuls.

Jrv Lwy Kito'tv, of Char-

,.t is spi'iul ni; -"!">. ,'11U' ,1('r0 wit'1
italtu-i. Mr. (M- NV,',k

mill ll.n'"M ymvii. children'

Jf/r. ;iful Mr- t'. <> of Hed-
l| h'nrr, Kv. i«li" liave heen spend-

nvii ivcrl.s v. ith their grandpa-
Its, Mr. .'in 11 .Mis. II. K. Queen, at

|ir liutne lici'!^, will return Saturday
iK.'illiiril Kiver.

fclisst's Kathleen Hooper and Fran

jA.'livm ot fcylva and Miss Cliar-
|tc (Ishorne of Dillshoro are spetid-
jthe W"ek of Miss l)i>'"v Marsh's
ftlnlav at the home til' her parents,
r and Mrs. Byron S. Marsh, at
iftkenniiit. The house party will
jo a two tsihle rook party on

lursiiny night. Messrs Kdwin Con-
ami Kussell Moles of Smokemont,

Urn Cole of Madisonv:lle, Tenti,
*1 Augustus Daniels of Sylva heing
}itnl. I-Vilay, the seventeenth is
Kill's party.
/is. l{. C'. Allison, Mi«»es Sue and

lie Allison, Mi<s Willa Mae Dills,
Ls Klizahitli Moody, Kev. »l. («.|
Irriiy ;iinl Mrs. .Murray, and Miss
vlie .Jiieen alteinled the Sunday
pi'il t iniferenee iu session at
pswrest, this week. Mrs. Murray

Misii Kate Allison had parts on

programs of Monday and \Ved-
jwVav.

1". ami Mrs. A. (). Allison, Mrs.
L Jones ami young son, Walter

llison, Mr. ;ini[ \|).Si Sam W. A1
J"i ami Mulil.y Allison were pres-
|l st the Crawford reunion, whieh
|s ln'lil at Kaiiihow Springs, Sunday

f)UR.H BOYS AND GIRLS
00 TO SWANNANOA CAMP

|Mi'i:iIn>is ,,| t||f +.II Clubs of this
ul,->* i'lT al the annual 4.II Club

l';,,npiui'iit :it Swaiinanoa, this week.

honors miss edwords

.illinvlifc, July 14-Miss Lois Ed-
ffb, liriili- cliM'ti was honored on

'liifsilay afternoon at a bridge
lr,y Rivfii liy her cousin, Miss Lou-
Ufnsdii, at |u.r home at Cullowhee

tallies dt' bridge were made
? "f the intimate friends of Miss
r 'lr,l\ in tli,, lai^re reception room
.h" Uonsoii home. After the games
'' "V'T, rake and punch was serv
A colur si'lii'iui* of preen and vel-

laivicil out attractively.
Aiinii> Louise Madison of W eb

f<r w"ii the prize awarded for high
" "'"'¦i' ami Mrs. Floyd Owen of

*'1 tl.|* ||,tt. *(1(^0.

rtv

hi.

At the conclusion of the games, the
lK,l'vi I'i. m iitcd the honoree a large
lrT,r with n green tulle bow.
,K Wv contained hearts, and each

j,|-t held a specific direction. Miss
wWs i'ull,,Wpfl these directions,
'"uiiif clcvn beautiful gifts. The

l'st(":s presented the bride elect an

"fi'ftivc necklace.
"'.¦sts at |}l(l party included Miss

Madison of Webster,
In "

1 H:uiistcr Madison of Chicago,
"wen of Svlva, Mrs. TTall

. blisses Annie Brown, Clara
p'jiro, T.ois Wike and Lucille Wik-

ttd H. Rueck of Oullowhee, and
^ "Mber, Mrs. Branon, of Raleigh.

Mrs. E. E. Bain, Jr., who is spend¬
ing the summer with her mother, Mrs.
J. \V. Keener, will have as her guest,
next week, Mrs. Billy Stone, oi'
Greensboro.

Miss Clara Rogers oi Oklahoma is
spending sometime with her mother,
Mrs. George Rogers, at her home
near Webster, and with other rela¬
tives in this section.

¦ i

MISS EDWARDS IS MARRIED TO
MR. HENRY GRADY MARTIN

f Whiteside Cove, July 10. A marriage
oi wiile interest in this section took
place on Friday .evening at 4..50 o'-
clock, when Mis.<fLois Dale Edwards
become the bride of Mr. Henry Grady
Martin of Canton.
Miss Mary Dare liaithcock of Hal-

ei'jji rendered the nuptial music. She
accompanied Miss Annie Brown,
cousin of the. bride, who Hang "0
Promise Me" and "The Swet test
Story Ever Told", immediately pre¬
ceding the ceremony.
The marriage vows were spoken :it

at improvised altar ejected on the
lawn with rhododendron and yucca
banked with'spruce and white pine*.
To the strains of the wedding

march from Lohengren, the bride en

tered on the arm of the <;room. They
were met at the altar by the officiat¬
ing minister, Mr. A. V. .loVnci1 of
the Baptist church of Canton. Mnc-
Dowell's "To A Wild Rose" was soft¬
ly played during the taking of the
vows. Meiidelsson's march 'was used
for the recessional.
The groom had as his best man, Mr.

Mack Inuian of Bar Harbor, Maine,
Miss Louise Ilenson, cousin of the
bride, was maid of honor. The ui::tron
ot',honor was Mrs. Lewis Uumgarner
of Sylva sister of the bride. The .jun¬
ior bridesmaids were Ila/.el Kdwards,
of Whiteside Cove, sister of the bride,
and Until Lombard of Motintiiiu West,
S. C., a cousin of they bride. They
carried colonial boquets of Queen
Anne's laco. The flower girls, Lovt
Louise Owen, cousin of the the bride,
and June Edwards, sister of the
bride, carried pink and white baskets,
scattering rose petals in the path
of the bride. Charles Powell, nephew
of the bride, was ring' bearer, and
wearing a white satin siiit, carried1
the ring <»'i '. pillow of white satin, j
The groomsmen were Messrs Alton

Edwards and Everet Lombard of
Whiteside Cove, and Alex Cabe of
Otto.

Immediately after the ceremony,
Mr. and Mrs. Martin left for a short
weddimr tour.
The bride is a descendent of an old

and im minent family of this section*
Sin iris been a popular teacher in the
county for tin1 past seven years, and
is ;it present a student at Western
Car »luut Teachers College.
Mr. Martin holds a position with

the Champion Fibre Company at Can¬
ton, here the couple will reside.

DINNT1R FOR WEDDING PARTY

Cullowhee, July 12- Members of
the Kdwards-Mart in wedding party
were entertained at the lutnie of Miss
lionise Ilensou on July 12 with a

four course dinner.
The dining room was effertivelv

deeorated in pink and white. The
table bore a beautiful, old, linen,
cloth, and was centered with a mini
ature bride and groom.
Covers weer laid for Mr. and Mrs.

Grady Martin, Mr. Mack Tnman, Miss
Annie Brown, Miss Margie Edwards,
Mr. White Mease, Mr. and Mrs. Lew¬
is Bumsramer.

FLORIDA FAMILY
SUMMERING HERE

Rov. M. T. Bell, of the Florida Con¬
ference, Mrs. Bell and their daughters
Mrs. I). A. (lolcmaii, Misses Kiln, Nell
ami Margaret Bell; Mr. (iolemau audi
little Barbara Anne (Joleman, all of
Palmetto, Fla., are spending a

mouth here. They are living in the
Douglas Bain house on Court land
Heights. ;

"QUIRT" AND "FLAGG"
TOGETHER AGAIN

Serjeants Quirt and Klagg, the two
leather-necking, woman-chasing Mar
i lies of "The Cook-eved World" are

together again and will he seen in
their latest picture "Women of all
Nations," at the Lyric Theatre here
011 Monday and Tuesday of next
week.
"Women of All Nations" is sinti

lar to the "Cock-eyed World" in in
that it takes Victor McLaren,
(Flasfg) and Edmund Lowe, (Quirt)
all over several countries, from
Sweden to Nicaragua by way of the
Mediterranean, Panama and back to
Brooklyn, in their loving and fighting

Greta Nissen has the feminine lead
while El Brendel, the funny Swede,
furnishes the comedy. Also in the casi
are Fifi Dorsay and Marjorie White.

With the purchase of any Dress
over $1.00 you can get a Wash Dress
for 1c, Mondav only.

THE PARIS

DID YOU KNOW THAT.

(By .J* Im Parris, Jr.)
O. Ii. Coward was I in- first Mayor

of Svlva . . . l!.\-Muyor Dan Tomp¬
kins was Mayor <>!' Sylva for leu i

years . . . Sylva has had two town'
charters . . . tho fii-st Court held in
Jackson Conntv was at Hot a . . . in*

the .»)(' liryson house . . . Sylva was

named for William Sylva, a tramp
. . . the first white people to coin:' to
Jackson County were Ferdinand I)e-
Soto and his Spanish troops, on Inn
march to the Mississippi . . . the
Hiplon House was the home of
Gen. Hampton, the founder of Sylva
. . . the smallest post office in tlu-
United States is at Criinsliaws, in
Jackson Comity . . . David S. Reiil
was the first* Democratic Governor of
Xorth Carolina.

QUALLA

1 i«*\ ivjiI services conducted hy Kev.
It. L. iiiiss assisted hy Rev. li. ll.
Powell t»l' Murphy arc in progress at
the Methodist church.

Mi*. L K. Ilipps of Olivet con
ducted services at ilu- Methodist
church Sunday cveninj;.

Mrs. W . I). W ike and Miss Loiu
W ike ot ( ulliiwhcc, Mis. Krastua
Peak of Six Mile, K. i ., and Mr.
hrnesl Drown of Klkiu, visited Airs.
C. P. Shelton and Airs. .1. L. Hyatt,

Mrs. 1). 11. Keener of Asheville,
jMiv sind Mr*.' A. Everharl, Mr.
(.'has. Kvcrhart and Mi.fs Pauline

jTotteii ol' Kiug^port, Teiih and Mrs.
M. (». Ilenson ol' Whittier ulcre
guests at Mr. -I. K. Terrell's,'-. 1Yiday.
Mand Mrs. J. (t'. Johnson vis¬

ited relatives at lirysoii City and
Rohb ;isville diist week.

Mi.-. I'earl Sherrill am; Mr?- Maud
Coop . i)i" Sylva spent the week end
anioie-: relatives.
Mr. t. O. Howell and family were

gfitc^s at Mi*. S. M. Crisp's, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. 1,. L. shaver and

Mr. Craw lord Shelton :iud family'
called at Mr. .1. K. Ilu^ers,". Whiltier,
Strmlay afternoon.

Mrs. .1. II. Hughes spent Saturday
w.'^i Mrs. S. .1. Heck.

U"V. I). II. iihiucltart and family,
of Cliffside, stopped at Mr. II. 0. j
Ferguson's elt route to Murphv.
Me.dames D. If. Turpin, L. I..

Shaver ami Miss .lennie ('athey vis¬

ited in Sylva last week.
Mrs. Donnie Hlye, of N'e{v York,

Mrs. I la/el Coleord of Florida and
Mrs. Fnve Varner of Wliittier were

guests of Mrs. Lucy Shelton last
week.
Mr. and Mrs. TTaynes Reagan, Miss

Vinnie Martin, Tda Hattle, Ruth Fer¬
guson and Messrs (luy Moody and
TTerhprt Reagan are on a camping
trip t<» Piscrah National Forest.
A pnrtv of Qualla folks spent part

of fast week in Smoky Mountain
paffc.

MARRIAGE LICENSES

Lieense to wed has been irran ted to
three couples, hv Register of Deeds
V. T, Cope:

.Te^s Drown to Mrs. .Arlesia Hrown.
Claud McCrackcn to Lenora Hest,

both ot Haywood County.
Henry 0. Martin to Lois Dale Ed¬

warda.

Special Monday
WOMEN'S WASH
DRESSES 1C

With the purchase of any Dress
over $1.00

TTTF, PARIS

the Acid
SICK stomachs, sour stomachs and

indigestion usually mean excess
acid. The stomach nerves are over-

stimulated. Too much acid makes the
stomach and intestines sour.

Alkali kills acid instantly. The best
form is Phillips Milk of Magnesia; one
harmless, tasteless dose neutralizes
many times its volume in acid. For 50
years the standard with physicians
everywhere.
Take a spoonful in water and your

unhappy condition will probably end
in live minutes. Then you will always
Know what to do. Crude and harmful
methods will never appeal to you. Go
prove this for your own sake. It may
rave a great many disagreeable hours.

Got the genuine Phillips Milk of
Magnesia, the kind ph^eians hav«Maaciibed lor 50, ycsis.

GAY
/

Ke»\ .Mr. AJrown and l\ev. M. lvikcr
a iv engaged ui u series of meetings j
at tho Methodist church here.

Mr. and Mrs. Cmi lligtlon an-

noimced the birth of a tine baby girl
on June 27, 1931. She is being christ¬
ened Beatrice Eilane. They will re-!
turn to their home in Gleuvilie this
¦week.

Miss May MeCIurc of Beta was

here a few days ago to visit her
sister, Mrs. lloiace Cabe.

Messrs Bert Brvson, \ ester and
Paul Sutton have gone 011 a motor;
tri|> through Tennessee.

Mrs. Majr Sutton spent Mojnlay
evening visiting Mrs. H. O. Higdon.
Mr. and Mis. doe Wet more o:

Eastern Tennessee have been visit¬
ing Mrs. Wetmore's parents here.
Air. and Mrs. Frank Tatham.

Mr*. Carmi Keed of Greens Creek
has been visiting her parents here,
this week end, Mr. and Mrs. John

i Tatham.
Mr. and Mrs. Ti. 0. Ipgdon and

[children and Mr. John Buchanan mo¬

tored to Cowee last Sunday to spend
the day with Mirs. TTigdon's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Murray,

j Mr. W. P. Tnrpin *iis in Syjva
(last Tuesday on business.

Mr. Cliarles Wilds was in Brvson
Oitv reeentlv on business.

BALSAM

The eool temperature of. our ell-
mate is bringing tourists front, all
sections of the country to our re¬

sort.one of the best places in the
whole wide world to sleep and rest.

Mrs. IT. P. Knsley lias returned
IVomi a visit to friend*. in Asheville
%nd Black Mountain.

.1 k

Mrs. Lily Kicked and
s children of

Andrews are visiting,her jjiarenis, Mr.
and Mrs. F. M. Potts.
Mr. Theodor*" I'rvson and son,'

Ciliarhe, arrived from Detroit last
ireok pnd will spend *ome time'with
Kttlatives here.

Rev. fJeorgc Snyder of Beta was'
here Monday.
Mr. Herman Mehaffey of TIender-!

sojville was the guest of his sister,
Mrs. Hubert Knslev. Sunday.

Afr. and Mrs.'.Iohis (*. Kniirlit. Mi*.j'
end Mrs. (!ciMire T. IviiHfht, Miss|
Nannie Knight and Mr;- W. Por
ter made a t ri»« to Omddc Top, Sun¬
day.

Messrs I»ilI 'l.i'Koy
and OAoll <; reeii camped on Black
Rnek several nights last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilford Porter and
Mi*. aifil Mrs. .Tim Stewart and two
children of Pain: Beach, Fin., ar-j
rired last week and will sj»end some

tim« with Mr. Porter's brother. Mr. j
.T. W. Porter. Mrs. Stewart is a

dnnghtep of Mr. and Mrs. Wilford
Porter.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank all of our friends

for their kind sympathy and acts
of neighbor!iness during the sickness
and at the death of our mother.

Mr. and Mrs. 1). (i. Brvson

i

KILLS RATTLER NEAR TOWN

Onu day Just wee.:, Airs. \V. I,
llenson koied a J loot rattle Miune,
near the home ol Mr, and .Mrs. J.I
it. Toy. lliis is tin- ln>t reptile ul
this kind seen in that locality in
many years..

BOWERS SPEE^ii l-GZZLES
REPUBLICAN LEADERS;

A {Continued from page one)
tarix't' lias raised tin price of every-1
thing they buy while it ha> not added
a cent to his purchasing power.

Russian wheat ami cotton are sell¬
ing below tin* price American tanners
can raise them and the Ih'iaocrats
are expected to make tln> :>«niit tliei:
main (>i«i IW voles when the. cam¬
paign "starts. 1 lowers: sp<v«-h bel ore
the Texas ei.nveniion thn - y«ars ago
is still remembered as one of the
greaiest keynote oration ever made,
rivaling in its drain.'lic power iiry-
an's "ci'ons «»1* gold and cfown, oi

thorns" speech at Chicago in 1 S0f».
Unless his recent speech had been ap¬
proved by Democratic leaders before
it was given, it would never have
been made.

CARD of thanks

, We wi-li In t.iki- this means of c\-

pres-injj <.!ir appreciation of tlx
kindness sympathy of our neigh¬
bors during the iilm-ss ami at tin
.death of our mother.
The Family of Mrs. Martha .lane
Franks.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to take this opportunity
: of expressing our sincere apprecia¬
tion to our many friends for their
kindness shown us during the recent
sickness and death of our dear father
and ;rrand fa flier.
Jode IToleombe and Familv.

Theatre
\ FRIDAY and SATUIJADY

«: Buck Jones in
' MEN WITHOUT LAW

Coinedv and Cartoon

MONDAY and Tl'KSDAY
Victor McLaren and Kdmund Lowe
"WOMEN OF ALL NATIONS"

Comedy and News

U

WEDNESDAY and TIll'RSDAY
Tallltilah Bankhead and (.'live Brook

' 'TARNISHED LADY"

Comedy-4'Seein' Injuns"

We've Got

Pressing

Heh! Ml

The home of last.iiiir impressions. Once
von have used our vrlet service and have

experienced that feeling of perpetual new¬

ness which well cared for clothes convey,
von will become another on our list of fre-
ouent and .satisfied customers.1

' f

Acme Cleaners

./ DR. N. D. WELLS
¦ OMING SATURDAY, JULY 25

; KEEKER'S STORE
Registered Optometrist . Eye Strain Specialist
BRHTO US ALL YOUR EYE TROUBLE £

&
%

8th BIRTHDAY

SALE
THE

PARIS
Sylva, N. C.

Now In Full Blast

PRINTS
Saturday morning, July 18 at 9 A.
M. W3 will sell to the first 50 cus¬
tomers to enter our store 5 yards
of Prints, per yard

5c
SHEETING

Good Grade

7c
Yard

TENNIS SHOES

49c
WOMEN'S SLIPPERS

88c
KOTEX
Sale Price

29c
CURTAIN GOODS

5c
PONGEE

12 Memme. natural color, yard

25c
SHANTUNG

Plain and Pancy Designs

39c
CHAMBRAY

Solid Stripes

oc
MEN' DRESS SHIRTS

All Sizes

49c
MEN'S STRAW HATS

All Sizes

75c
MEN'S OVERALLS

75c
Men's Handkerchiefs

3c
Women's Silk Dresses

$1.88
Women's Panama Hats

88c
Women's Silk Hose

Full Fashioned

49c
PRINTS
Solids, Fancies

9c
FREE

31-Piece Dinner Sets
Saturday, July 18 and Saturday,
July 26. Ask for information at store


